
The Crescent, Davenport, 
Cheshire. SK3 8SN



 £750,000
Freehold

Harvey Scott are delighted to bring to the market this beautiful periodic Victorian semi-detached
property, located on one of Cheshire's most popular and sort after estates. The Crescent is situated
within a well maintained conservation area, known for its surroundings of mature trees and well kept
shrubbery. Set in one of the most popular and convenient districts of Davenport, the property is just a
short walk from local amenities and main line transport links. In brief, this property begins with a
beautifully well tended front garden, enclosed with brick walls, mature trees and metal gates upon
entrance to the well maintained stone patio driveway, suitable for several cars. Mature stone steps
lead to the original lead stain glass front door and windows. A large L-shaped entrance hallway with
original oak bannisters and additional supporting features provides access off to the Main Reception
Room, Second Reception Room, Dining Room, Kitchen, Downstairs WC, stairs down to cellar chambers
and stairs to first floor landing. External door to side elevation gives access out to driveway and rear
garden; the Second Reception Room also gives external access leading straight out to the rear garden
and stone patio area. To the first floor, a large landing provides access off to Bedroom One, Bedroom
Two, Bedroom Three, Bedroom Four, a modern Family Bathroom and loft hatch access for storage.
Basement level consists of five good size cellar chambers, two of which are being used as a workshop
and utility room, one of which would benefit as a games room. Cellar chambers have plumbing and
electricity running throughout. The property benefits from gas central heating and boasts with
traditional features. Externally, an array of original stone steps are located to the side and rear of the
property, for multiple access points. Well maintained stone patio and a well kept lawn area are
boarded with flower beds and Bramley Apple Trees. Viewings are essential to appreciate this sort
after, traditionally featured period Victorian property. To arrange a viewing, please call our Davenport :
0161 483 4444.



Ground Floor

Entrance Hallway
13' 6" x 18' 2" (4.11m x 5.54m) Max. Original stain glass windows to front 
elevation with original wooden front door, coving throughout, architraving, 
two ceiling lights, dado rails, gas central heating radiator, alarm system, smoke 
alarm, power points, leading off to Main Reception Room, Reception Room 
Two, Dining Room, Kitchen, Downstairs WC, stairs to first floor landing, 
access down to cellar, access to rear through side elevation leading out to 
garden.

Main Reception Room
12' 9" x 17' 10" (3.89m x 5.44m) Max. Original single glazed stain glass sash 
bay window to front elevation, centre ceiling light, coving and picture rails, gas
central heating radiator, power points, TV point, electric fire with original 
feature tiling and wooden fireplace surround.

Second Sitting Room
12' 9" x 16' 2" (3.89m x 4.93m) Max. Single glazed windows to rear elevation, 
centre ceiling light, coving, picture rails, power points and TV point, working 
electric fire fireplace surround, gas central heating radiators, single glazed 
wooden door leading out to rear garden.

Dining Room
13' 3" x 12' 2" (4.04m x 3.71m) Max. Double glazed metal sash windows to 
rear elevation, gas central heating radiators, power points, centre ceiling tube 
light, original built in storage cupboards.

Kitchen
6' 7" x 9' 2" (2.01m x 2.79m) Max. Laminate flooring, single glazed window to 
side elevation, ceiling tube light, range of wall and base units surround 
comprising of, stainless steel sink and drainer, space for fridge/freezer, space 
for oven, power points, partly tiled walls to splash back.

Downstairs WC
Original single glazed stain glass sash window to front elevation, coving, 
centre ceiling light, gas central heating, low level WC and wash hand basin, tile 
to splash back.

First Floor

Landing
6' 7" x 9' 2" (2.01m x 2.79m) Max. Centre ceiling light, dado rails, original oak 
bannisters, power points, access to loft hatch, access to Bedroom One, 
Bedroom Two, Bedroom Three, Bedroom Four and Family Bathroom.

Bedroom One
12' 9" x 17' 09" (3.89m x 5.41m) Max. Original single glazed stain glass sash 
bay window to front elevation, gas central heating radiators, power points, 
ceiling light, built in wardrobes and dressing table, coving and picture rails.

Bedroom Two
12' 9" x 16' 4" (3.89m x 4.98m) Max. Original single glazed French sash 
windows to rear elevation, gas central heating radiator, two ceiling light, power
points, coving, built in wardrobes and shelving.

Bedroom Three
13' 3" x 12' 3" (4.04m x 3.73m) Max. Original single glazed sash windows to 
rear and side elevation, ceiling light, coving, gas central heating radiator, power
points.

Bedroom Four
Single glazed French windows to front elevation, centre ceiling light, gas 
central heating radiator, coving, power points.

Family Bathroom
6' 3" x 9' 1" (1.91m x 2.77m) Max. Heated tiled flooring, wall tiling, coving, 
centre ceiling light, two single frosted sash window's to side elevation, wall 
mounted heated towel rail, three piece suite comprising of low level WC, wash 
hand basin, built in storage with granite tops, bath and overhead shower.

Cellar Chambers

Chamber One
13' 5" x 5' 0" (4.09m x 1.52m) Max. Gas meters, plumbing, centre ceiling light, 
power points.

Chamber Two/Workshop
6' 4" x 13' 0" (1.93m x 3.96m) Max. Ceiling light, power points, small window 
to side elevation, currently used as a workshop.

Chamber Three
13' 5" x 12' 0" (4.09m x 3.66m) Max. Power and plumbing, water tank, Brand 
New Boiler, utility area with space for washing machine etc, stainless steel sink
and drainer, access to WC, secure wooden cellar door leading out to rear 
stone steps for access to rear garden.

Cellar WC
5' 5" x 3' " (1.65m x NaNm) Max. Original toilet with pull chain to flush, small 
window to side elevation.

Chamber 4/ Games Room
12' 7" x 17' 0" (3.84m x 5.18m) Max. Power and lighting, access through to 
chamber 5, can be used as a good size game room.

Chamber 5
13' 3" x 16' 0" (4.04m x 4.88m) Max. Electric boards and fuses, power and 
lighting.

External

Front
Matures trees and shrubbery surround the property, metal gates upon 
entering, low level brick wall separating front lawn and well maintained stone 
patio driveway leading from front through to rear, mature borders, brick steps
and metal hand rails lead to front door, original drain pipes, steps raising to 
side door for side access to property, windows to cellars, outside taps.

Rear
Original stone steps leading down to cellar, brick steps raising to rear 
Reception Room door for internal access, garage, stone patio leading to lawn 
with separate stone sitting area, Bramley Apple trees with matures shrubbery 
and flower beds surround the lawn area, giving this property a quirky finish.

Garage
Power and lighting, up and over door, separate side access.



Davenport
0161 483 4444

davenport@harveyscott.co.uk


